
| Lake Toxaway New*

Mrs. D, T. Gillespie and Mrs. J. A.
Breedlove spent last Wednesday in
Brevard with Mrs. Breedlove's daugh¬
ter, Mis. Ira Galioyray.

Miss Virginia Bruner and Miss
Inez Owen spent last Tuesday night
with Mrs. Welch Galloway at Rosraan.
Mr. and Mrs. Pollie Jenkins' and

family moved to Waynesville last
week.

Quite a number of Toxaway people
attended court in Asheville last week.

Miss Launa Clayton and brother,
Straub Clayton, were supper guests
.t* Miss Paulette Gillespie last Sun¬
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray, of Raleigh, the
shrubbery inspector, were in Toxaway
Thursday, of last week.

Mrs. Walter McKinna had as her
Kuest Tuesday of last week, Mrs.
Leonard Thomas. ,

Miss Paulette Gillespie spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. _and Mrs. ;

D. T. Gillespie.
Miss Essie Owen spent the week

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Owen. '<

B. T. Egerton returned to Toxaway
last Saturday from Raleigh. ;

Mrs. 0. H. Roberts was the guest
of Mrs. J. A. Breedlove, Monday. 1

Ralph R. Fisher, of Brevard, was .

in Toxaway last week on business. <

Mr. and' Mrs. John Miller and j
(ar-ily moved in the house with Mr. j
Mi. r's mother, Mrs. Alice Jones,
iasi week. I.

fct s. David Miller, of Sapphire,'
spi>;t several days at Toxaway last,,
weefc. I s

Mrs. Francis Cruso, of Norfolk,
Va.. is visiting her parents, Mr. and,1,
Mrs. C. C. Hall. Mrs. Cruso will be.(
here until after Christmas. |.

Miss Mable McNeely and brother,1.
Walter, spent the week end with their (
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mc-»|
Xeely. '<
Fred Hall, who has been in Wash- (

mgton. D. is spending this week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hatl. and little daughter. Freda Jean <

Hall. i

Mrs. Kim Miller spent Sunday with ^

her daughter, Mrs. Chris Fisher. I
Cecil Robinson and sister, Miss Nell f

Robinson, and Buck MeCail, of Que¬
bec. X. C.. were Toxaway visitors last ;

Saturday afternoon. \
f

\ farmer was passing an insane ?

asylum with a load of fertilizer. An (
inmate called through the fence, ;
"What are you hauling?" (

"Fertilizer,'' replied the farmer. t
"What are you going to do with it?" t
"Put it on my strawberries," re- c

ported the farmer. t
The inmate countered quickly: "You ;i

ought to live here. We get cream a

i'ii ours." s

Jack- Dad, what are ancestors? i
Dad Well, my boy, I'm one of your f

HK-jstors. Your grandfather is' an- j.
otficr. j;
Jack Then why do people brag ;

ibout them? u

PLANNING TO HOLD
MANY CONFERENCES
Instead of the usual agricultural

extension conference which is held
cach winter at State College, a series
of nine sectional conferences will bo
held in December and January to
which prominent farmers and educa-
.ors will be invited,
"This new plan of extension meet¬

ing will seek to develop programs of
agricultural advancement by sections
and will aid the college workers in
iletermining the needs of each section
und work to that end," says Dean I.
0. Sohaub in announcing the new

*ype of conference. "Each county
tiome and farm agent will attend the
..onference for his community and
.vill invite at least two good farmers
t;nd two leading farm women from
:ach county to participate in the dis¬
cussions. We shall have a represen¬
tation present from each of the de¬
partments in the school of agriculture
it State College and especially will
ive discuss the outlook for 1932. After
:hat, committees will be organized to
pass upon recommendations for the '

.'oming year. These committee re-

ports will be fully discussed before
idoption."
Mr. Schaub said that the nine con- !

ferences would last two days each
ind would be held as follows: Wilm-
tigton, December I and 2; New Bern r
December 3 and 4; Edentcn, Decem-
jert 8 and 9 ; Rocky Mount, December
10 and 11; Asheville, December 14
ind 15; Statesville, December 16 and ;
L7 ; Durham, January 5 and G; Fay-
;tteville, January 7 and 8, and Win-
ston-Salem, January 13 and 14.
One of the important things to be

studied will be ways and means of
lecreasing the cotton acreage next
season by 500,000 acres and the other 1
iO-ealled cash crops in like propor-
;ion. What should take the place of
hose crops will be another import-
in t matter to be decided upon by the ]
conference.

<

In many cities and towns through- <

>ut the country there is a commend- i
i bit; movement on foot to do away
vith the old method of disposing of
he leaves which cover lawns and i

gardens during the fall.
The customary practice of burning n

¦rentes a vicious smoke nuisance !(
vhich is objected to by even the most j]
'air-minded citizen. Often the leaves
ire raked into the street gutters to j

>e burned. While this is a reason-;!
ible place from the standpoint of I
ire hazard, it may be quite destruc- ;

ive to the pavement. Epsccially is i

his true if the street is paved with
rushed stone bound together with a i

ar or asphaltic material. The dam-
ige is evidenced in later months by
crumbling or disintegration of the i

treet surface. s

A useful method of disposal which 1
s meeting with almost universal ap-
iroval is to compost the leaves. This '

5 easily done by piling alternate 1
avers of leaves and dirt on the
ground or in a rough wooden box of >
itable size. r

I.- c.

Pleasant Grove News

Rev. J. E. Sentell, of Mt. Under¬
wood, filled our pastor's appointment
at Pleasant Grove, Sunday, and de¬
livered a wonderful sermon, using as
his text, "God's Wonderful Power."

Nicholas Sentell was Sunday din¬
ner guest of L. M. Hamilton.

L. M. Hamilton had as his supper
guests Sunday -nigh't, Rev. Baker and
family, and his Bon, William Hamil¬
ton and family, of Fruitland Insti¬
tute.
Our pastor, Rev. T. C. Holtzclaw,

who has been ill for two weeks, is
reported to be doing nicely.

Mass Annie Rushton, of this place,
has accepted a position in Greenville,
S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Baiiks had as
their Sunday dinner guest, their .cou¬
sin, Miss Kate Blythe.

0. S. Gray made a business trip to
Asheville last week.

Mrs. Jeremiah Shipman, of Ashe¬
ville, spent the week end with- her
sister, Mrs. 0. S. Gray, of this place.

HOLLY SPRINGS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton, of

Crab Creek, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. I. S. Kilpatrick.
Mrs. J. L. Brown, Mrs. Donald

Drake and small- daughter, Helen, has
returned home after spending the
past week with their sister, Mrs. C.
H. Evans, of Greenville, S. C.
Miss Ollie Patterson, of Greer, S.

C., has returned home after spending
a few days with her mother, Mrs.
Ella Patterson. .

Mrs. W. W. Pridmore has returned
home after spending a few days with
Mrs. R. L. Kilpatrick, of Bat Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lee, of Davidson

River, visited Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs.
[. S. Kilpatrick, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Orr -and chil-

iren, of the Everett farm, were re-

:ent guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Orr.
Miss Faye Kilpatrick, of Greer, S.

C., was a recent visitor in this
section.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reece, of Ashe-

.ille, N. C., were guests of their par¬
ents recently, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Reece.
Mr. Donald Drake spent Thursday

ind Friday with his mother, Mrs. S.
3. Drake, of Hendersonville, N'. C.
Misses Annie Ray and Nadine

Nicholson, of the Enka' plant, visited
.elatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reece visited

.elatives in Brevard recently.
The visitor had been talking of

iviation when little Jane pipes up and
;aid, "I was up in the air once myself,
nit I forget how it feels.'-
"Why, Jane," spoke up her mother,

'you were never in the air in your
ife."
"Oh, mother," corrected Jane, "have

¦ou forgotten that the stork brought I
ne?'' Pathfinder. I

CONGRATULATIONS TO

Brevard and Transylvania County
AND A CORDIAL WELCOME TO

THE TRANSYLVANIA TRUST CO.
Now there will be no necessity for going to Asheville or Hendersonville
to get a check cashed. Brevard has its own bank.

NOR IS THERE ANY REASON
For any one in this county going away from Brevard to get the best
there is in wearing apparel and shoes for men, women and children, for
we have just as complete stocks of Department Store lines as can be
found anywhere, and at prices tjiat provide a real saving to you over
most other stores.

YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASE
Can be made right here at our store, where a full and complete line will
soon be on display, and you CAN SAVE not only the difference in our
low prices as compared with others, but you also save the expense of
going to and returning from other places.

A Radio for ONE Cent
Next Saturday afternoon some one will buy a regular
$50.00 RADIO here for ONE CENT. Will if be you?
Be on Hand!

COME TO HEADQUARTERS, RIGHT HERE AT

PLUMMER'S DEPT. STORE
MAIN STREET BREVARD, N. C.

Congratulations To
BREVARD and TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY

And A Cordial Welcome lo
The Transylvania Trust Company

Our organization shall co-operate in every way possible with the New Bank, and its
institution here will be of great value to us and to all other people of the county.

WE WELCOME
To the community the new men who are interested in the bank, and express our deep¬

est appreciation to our own citizens who have wprked so faithfully in the organiza-
»

tion and establishment of this greatly needed institution.

THE CARR LUMBER COMPANY
v %

LOUIS CARR L , . W. W. CROUSHORN
President PISGAH FOREST, North Carolina Secy.-Treas.


